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Setting Standards for Rècognizing Harnful Concentrations in Eomes

B. MeYer' Ph'D.
University of I^Iashington
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How are standards set? In this countryr we have a very healthy,
often openly adversary nrethod of setting standards. The histoiy
of standards is long and successful. BasicaIIy, our governmenL
rel j.es on a voluntary process, consensus standards. There are
elaborate' weII established procedures, vaLidation programs that
are ¡rubrished for review and public comnent rong before any
decisions are discussed. If neh, problenrs arise, standarcl setting
bodies heavily rely on related standards in established fieldsJ
sâtr when pubric bodies want to protect air quality in pubric
praces, they rely on occupationar experience. However, as
stated, occupational raws are specificalìy for the healthtr
working population and the occupationat safety and HealÈh
Adrninistration (OSHA) wants acceptable standards very much tbe
way HUD wants acceptabre housing. The first goar is to promote
commerce and jobs. Confort is a luxury. OSFIA and I{IOSH have no
obligation to protect highly sensitive people against allergies,
because, if a worker is overry sensitive, he can ask f-or atransfer or he can quit. This is o.uite different in the case ofstudents ar homernakers, old people or chiLdren. Thus,t¡anslating OsHA or NIOSH standards into the home environnrent
inrmecìiately brj-ngs a whole new set of probl-ems. There areestablj shed procedures for computing such lèvels. I wiIl discuss
these in a minute, but first r wish to add that there is quite
sukrstantial law case in the State of Washington on that subject.
There v/as recently a Washington State Suprerne Court decision in aformaldehyde case. While inclividual stãtes vary substantially,
in ttre State of l[ashington a nanufacturer does not have ãnobligation to protect absorutery every person. rf someone ishypersensjtiver he cannot buy a trome and then clain that it
shoulC ha.ve been suitable for everybody. The question is whetherit is a procìuct acivertised for general use -or f.or whorn it is
advert-ised.

The question is now how to find reasonable stanclards. I woutdlike to use the ventiLatj.on standard for acceptable indoor airquaJity of the American society of Heatírg, Refrigeration andAir-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) as an example. AsHRAE is a
menber of the Amerjcan Nationa] Standards InsÈitute (ANSI) andfollows the latterts consensus procedures. It takes ASHRAE some
seven years and some fourteen meet.ings ancl Iong correspondence
anrong the dozen of panerists from industry, acadeniia, and
consumers to come up with a proposal that is ready for public
comment and vote. The resulting standard is then a guiãeline
that becomes mandatory only if it is incorporated into buildingcodes. Each revision needs to be incorporated anelr. Thus,cur-rentJy' most building codes still rely on ASHRAE 62-1974,rather tt¡an ASHRAE 62-198l.

lvhat a i ¡ I evel s did ASHRAE 62-r9gr choose? ASHRAE usedrec:oc.nji',ed occu¡.rat j.onal tevels and adjusted by a factor of ten.one third of this is due to providing cóverage ior people who arein off ices and pubj.ic ¡rJ.aces and are -more sensitive than chemical
]l¿ustry workers. enãther third is due to the longer exposuresthat people may experience in non-ntanufacturing nu-ifAingi. Theresul,ting levers often coincjde wittr revels seC ny the u-.s. Navy
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for submarine crews' by the U.S. Air Force for cockpit air
quality, and by NASA for space craft. Thus, when ASHRAE decjded
that formaldehyde should be expJ.icitly listed among contaminants'
it did not arbitrarily set some new 1evel. It merely acìo¡ited a
level long used by others. The method is the same as that often
used by EPA.

EPA is charged with dealing with the general ¡ropulation a¡rd with
providing appropriate levels to take care of people beyoncì the
healthy work ing population i¡i ¡rubJ- ic pJ-aces. Ther e a re
established ways of doing that for outdoor air. First of aJ-I, to
cover chiLdren and old peopler ê sâfety factor of three or four
is used in translating the minimurn acceptable OSHA Jevel s. Ttren
we have time-weighted averaging. If I understarrd it correctly'
EPA now promotes nevJ ideas. It usecl to be that there !úere
regional, source measuring stations, say downwind from a p1ant.
Under the current bubble concept, sources are regionaJ.ly averragecì
and integrated into a "bubble". AIsor EPA now accepts the
concept of individual personal exposure. Thus, for setting an
indoor air stancìardr one needs to f ollow people f or the f ul l- day,
j..e. 24 hours. TotaI exposure is the sum of work erx[)osure,
exposure in transit, and exposure at honre. Since, everì for
spouses, the total. individual exposure nray differ tremendously,
every person has to nanage his o\,ün safety ir¡dividuaJ-1y. A
hornemaker may have a tenfold higher or 1ower exposure than the
working spouse vrho is home only at night and may harcì1y enter the
kitchen. Ttrerefore, pollurtant concentratj.ons, by themselves' are
of limited value, in my opinion. This brings up the prok¡f enr of
enforceabilit.y of indoor air standards. One cannot easily forbid
smoking in private homes. Even in the office envjronment sonre
people say that existing carbon monoxide standaids are sufficient
for smokirrg regulatjon. It has been said that carbon monoxide
levels are exceeded in most srnoking areas ancl therefore aLl one
needs is to reinforce carbon monoxide star¡dards and smoke will be
excluded. This js an example of a non-enforceable standard,
since it would require very good knowlecìge of carbon aonoxide
leve}s at breathing levels of all people in a room, because
cigarette snoke does not mix readity with air and levels downwind
from a smoker are far higher than average valtres.

Radon presents another type of problem. In the case of radon'
occupational leveJs have been observed in some homesr but !ùe do
not know levels in all homes. Should the governnrent measure
radon l-evels in some seventy million residences to insure safety
for the few hundreC families that are at unreasonable risk? Or
should measurement be optionalt ot at the individual's own
initiative, or expense? 9ùhat if a bu j.lding nrater ial has been
recognized as a source? I wiIl later argue j.n behalf of
mandalory disclosure of f ormaJdehyde emissi on; b¡ut should tbis;
apply to all indoor air pollutants?

Another question concerns what shoulcl be regulatecl: air
concentrations or exposure level-s or doses? We are the only
1arge, industrial ized country wil-h 3 ppnr occupational
f orrñaldehyde ceil ing levels. \11 others ha.ve ìevels of about l
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ppm or even less.
3 ppm during an g
i.e. 24 ppm-tours.
meters of air per dathat is absorbed inday. Now if someone
for 24 hours, e.g. he or she were sick anwould be.3 

-ppm x 24 hr = 72 pp¡_ñr. --iif 
"average industrial exposure upper limitppm-hr woul_d transla

; nto seven day averawork Saturday and Su
ho¡,¡e 24 hoursr so l_ehours (and amaz
home 20 hours
Tropics, or in
would be 0.83 ppn; f
Ppm. This is half a
!uyu indeed been odefective products.

Normal, ambi_ent air contains r.ess than 0.05 ppm. The absor_ute:3i: 'i;:"1:*: ;:ri.Ju ön;. rhe esnnÃE st¿ ndar¿ 62-reBl is 0.1
spacecraft. ASHRAE
roncerns itself with:he threshold value f:o set standards that are not 1ower than aml-he other hand, the Huo-r1ver for *o¡lri homes is now 0.4 ppm at'he time of sarer âDd ut-ii^õ-u-ãna"'t"i*'ir. rf such new homes are,taced in hor 

_ areas, :::.1;lg_r{;q" revels may increase;ubstantiaJ.ly and 
"ur""'sertous comptaints.

reasonabl_e level_? A reasonable Levelarrh or c_9mf orrr ¡ut aiso -oì-;ó;t. - l"-irrËsince HUD ser a.0.4 p;-;,iufi", producrsthat yield less tt,an ö.-r'p;;^ün¿er normalor very little, extru 
"o"Ë. inu", h;;h;;' seems reasonablé to. Hor,r¡ about otherutdoor ambient EpA

egulatecl in the occu hemical s. that areustonary 10t cf,oice- ii by NIoSH/osHA, the
o compensate for raise residentiar. expo""rin"T".n"T"ri ji.:;.;åover a wider segmenl of;;;l;t;. =Êo"everr 

there are some<cept i ons .
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oes not always mix with indoor
xPerience higher than average
e are PoIlutants, such as the
fficutt to avoid if natural 9as

right be easier to offer oPtional
:iÉy for kitchen aPPtiances, ttran

to develop standards that are either unreasonably expensive for
those who do not suffer, or insufficient for those who are
sensitive, or maYbe both.

QUESTïoN: why are formalcehyde standards for mobile homes not
reduced to ]ower values?

ANSúùER: We are going through an interesting, internrecìiate
me dealers currentlY buY
urer guarantees to PaY- legaÌ
w mobile hon'es a lot of tr ulY

reasonabJe. TodaY, it seems ex
certain whether manufacturers w

if the regulatorY Pressure f
emission is no longer a commerc:
there is now a real po."l¡ility that formaldehyde levels are

;;i;; io ctimb up within the next two to three vears'

couple years this problem will increase'
puUiic eYe. won't that forc'e the
änd make tne better particleboard then?

QUESTION: You said
It will get in
manufacturers to go

ina
the
back

ANS!ùER: f'm glad You asked t
being an adversary of industrY;
love-to imPlement good rnateri
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